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Woman's Tree Friend.
A friend in need is i friend indeed. This

none eta deny, especially t hen assistance a'
u rendered when one is eorely aflicted
with disease, more particularly thoe com-p'ain- ti

and weakness o common to our
female population. Etery woman thonld
fcaow that Electric Bitten are woman's true
friend, aud will positively restore her to
Lealth, even when ail other remedies fail.
A single tr.al always proves our assertion.
They are pleasant to the taste, and only cost

fifty cents i bottle, sold by Barclay Br.(2)

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Ser)ef in imh commn.. vea cat p Mg

ti 'n$ruot tni mieihet marked or aou if calca-kte- d

to fovtrd uir taut ulpM tnierett re
tmxji ttkit lor.

Mr. Thomas Clancy and Miss Mary

Wininswere married at V:lla Ridge Son-da- y

last.
Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew- -

ery, Jacob Klee. tf

Capt Williams, of tha St. Luis and

Cairu road, will his office down at

the depot to-da-y.

The Wabash passenger trics will run

through again bejinniog with tvn'iKht.

The firbt train will arrive aod

leavs m rnin?.

We are still ready t sell our entire

stock of clothing. 0 ilJetioe & Hsenwater
tf

Lut night was i bird one on tramps
again, and these human pesta besieged the

police headquarters and other places iu

crowds for a warm place to stay.

Trains will not be able to run on the

Iron Mountain road until the water goes

down to about forty-seve- n feet on the

guage here, which will be several days

yet.

Wasted -S- econd-hand letter press,
8x10 inches prelerred. Address, Buffing ton

Wheel Co., Wickliffe, Ky. 2t

Justice Rob! u bod had a monopoly of
the police business yesterday. Lis assessed
the regulation fine agaiost a deciple of
Bacchus for having worshipped the god
too persistently.

An indignation mee'ing is proposed
for Pducli, which shall insist with all
the force of iojurcd innocence, that the
Ohio river mcst he cured of the ujly habit
of rolling out of bed.

Bob Jones Uu returned from R ckport,
where he went on a visit to relatives. He
very emphatically dnie the report circu-late- d

here by his friend., thit he was no
longer in the matrimonial market.

Yesterday's bliziard was neneral in
the northwest. In many localities it was
reported the severest of the winter, Winer
accompanied with heavy snows which in
terfered much with railroad travel.

To-d- ay the lease of the police headquar-

ters n Eighth street exphes and the room

will be Tactted. The officers will proba-

bly make the room back of the council
chamber their hetdqunrters after y.

Two mules elevated above the water
upon a rudely constructed ! at form a short
distance abeve East Cairo, without any
Other signs of life anywhere about them,
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have excited the pity of river men a week
or more. They are perhaps fed by some
one from smewbere in some way, but they
are in a deucedly uncomfortable position,

Wednesday morning the rclif com

Uitttce ef PaJucah tU(d rations to four
th nmad fwp'e. Besides the forty thous-a- ai

rations u far nt t P lacah, s has

wceivl .)0Otauh from Myor J scuts
! LocUviLte.

Pi tf Leat wikh Wed- -

!,'' i, will Us: catiith 12u of April
Via asxt hitx!x aiia w;:i-- b worldly

mcfir, al itivti himself to praver and

tidGarf.. f:u tit! tie camber of strict

ce wll mtaU o- - vrr trc.
A'jo'tu .'x sudicJ people cime up

jii c'j-- i ti;iaJi Ofatrat lait evening Uiund
S:c::i-i- r ajini in the north, having at-a- n

t'l--i Mvrii G vj celebration at New
0rw.i3ii ta i M;si;h:s. Tosoa-I- trail s

ia i tlii regular traia w.tj crowded.

Cltv Triisirer Xt'Iiiis atuhjr:zed to

retiii the special ssmeot rolls now in

foe a h or time I nger. in order
to ;v who wiih aa or p rtuaity to avail

th;mlv of the 10 per cent, discount
allow jl by the ct'T council. 2t

It u in pmp-i- r to state that the five

raticcs left here by the Ctrrie
Ciliwell were not left wi:h the city author-

ities, bat ta.chtrgfc of the marine ur'eeu
wh hts so fir been at a loss to know

w'at to do with thetn. The city authori-

ties hire nj'bia; whtever to do with

theai.
The petition to congress by the city

cocscil td this city, published elsewhere in
this issue, preseo's some ioterestioij and

str'ng points showing the extent ot Cairo's

riilrad and river traffi: and the importance
of government action promoting the inter-

ests of cJimercd here. S;verl hundred
copies of the petition wee printed and sent
to m'jm'jers of c jnresi.

Leat was introduced in the Citholic
churches in the city by Uih Ms and
distribution of ashes Wednesday morning;
and with Wednesday evening
and t morroJV there will be R Jary, sermon
and benediction every Welnesdiy nii;!),
an 1 stationing of the cross and benediction
very Fri lay niht during lent. These in-

teresting S' rvices will be conducte 1 in both
of the Cstholic churche?.

-- A white w oin named Hunter, a

widow, w found devl In bid at her
home on Twelfth street jes'.erday morning.
She is upp sed to have died ofheirt d!s- -

es; as she wss apparently q ii'e wt II the
diy before. Siie had lived in Cairo for

ut twenty years. She lenves a on and
daughter. The turiner is a miller, tmploy-e- d

in a mill up the Illinois Central rod.
He Wis for yesterday and will
probably be here to atteni the fuueml to
day.

The 26 b of February was the last
day of the thirty d iys fin 1 by the city
council as ttie limit during wh'ch those
whose nsm;3 appear as debtors on the spe

cial assessment rolls m the hands of the
city treasurer could avail themielv!8 of a

ten per centum discount allowed them in

consideration of pying their assessments
within the time specified. Bat by proper
authority the tim? has been briefly extend-

ed, because of the little disturbance of the
last week or tw , to enable dclinqu nts to
still take alvntij ofthj d's :oiat, pro
vided th ;y com 3 forward irruii liately.

The poem, "A Wild Ti let in Novem-

ber," appearing in the Current of March 1,

will be particularly erj iyed. The author,
Robert Auros Wilson, of Frankfort, Ky.,
has something more than a local reputation
as an artist, and his poem will assuredly
prove gratifying reve!a'i n to the lit'-rar-

world. Its remarkable perception, tender
grace of style, singular metapeoric power,
ar'Wtic development of though along the
appronc'ies to the grand climax, vivid port
rayal, in simple phrase?, of coutrabting
scenes in nature all blend in a pure, noble
an-- ex ilting purpose. The poem bos in it
the true fire, anc some of the lines ire ul

m st Homeric in their strength.

Cairo has for some time served as a

port of entry for Paducuh. Steamers have
for ten da) s past been prevented from, land
ing at Paducah ou the plea that by so doing
they would create a disturb ince in the
water which would do damage to property
-- a not very rational plea, it seems to us,

for boats could land almost without causing
a ripple in the water. As a consequence
they had to keep all the freight they had
for Paducah and leave it here when they
came down. There is nw a large quantity
of freight stored on the wharf boats here,
intended for Paductih parties and awaiting
reshipment to Paducth when tho Fow
lar shall resumo her rcguhr trips.

A VilU Ri Ige correspon lent of the
Anna Farmer and Fruit Grower demands

that the county seat of Pulaski county
shall be removed from M mnd City, be

cause last week for the third time circuit
court had to adjourn on account of high
water. But Mound City will be all righ
after this fluod. Bha has several very enter
prising public spirited citizens who will sue

tha, like Ciiro, she will, "in tim'j of
peace, pr pare for war. She will be ma le
entirely secure in time lor the next flood
and not causo any more apprehension of
uang r among the people within her earthen
walls, even though the water shall rise as
high as it has bo n. But to say that the
obj. ction to her as a county seat is, that
people from the county can not reuch her
during flood time,, to attend court, would

only be to furnish so argument that could
be urged with eq lal forco against most any
other point iu the count', for when the
river is as high as it was ten days ago, it
will surround many a firm premises and
cut off many a road and thus prevent travel

There is considerable talk theso diys
of changing the gauge of all the southern
railwaj s from their standard of five feet to

the northern standard of four feet eight
and one-htl- f inches. This would involve a

great expense, an enormous one in the
aSSrfgte od one which it seems the
ingenuity of this country should be able to

obviate. The present plan of changing
trucks which was done here before the
Illinois Central changed the gauge of the
southeru division and which is still being
done in miking connections between the
Illinois Central and Texas and St. Louis,
accomplishes the obj.c but at too great a

loss of time. Here's an opportunity for a

handsome fortune to same enterprising in

ventor.

The theory that the large quantity of

accumulated water in the low places of the

city in former years wasdue very much to

imperfect closing of the sewers, promises to

be erploded and sent in fragments to the

marines. Thoso who feared that Cairo
would this year hve to deny herself the
pleasurable sensation of a uipowater bath,
and anticipated a consequent boom'.et for

the doctor.'', will be very agreeably disap-

pointed; for it is probibla th at by time fie
river shall have stood above frty-t.v- o feet

as lng as it did in former years we slnll
have all the water we wunt to give the city
a good scouring out when the sewers are

opened and that, too, with every artificial
connection with the nvera closed as tight
as a bottle a soli-wat- er bottle, we mean,
of cour.e.

The Anna Farmer aud Fiuit Grower
gives the Illinois Central railroad company
managers the following well deserved t:

"The Illinois Central railroad,
for several weeks past, has been the only

railroad between Pittsburg and New Or

leans which was not entirely disabled by

the high water. It has run its regular (and
many extra) trains right alung. This is

quite a triumph for this old reliable road,
which is ev:ry day improving in its busi-

ness, both p:ssenger aud freight, and be-

coming m re and more popular with the
masses. All this is in a great mexsure p ue

to the efEcic. t minsgeraent of President
Clark, Traffic Manager Tucker, Superin-

tendent Jeff.ev?, Gecenl Passenger Ajeut
Oansoa aud General Freight Agent H.

Tucker a corps of the officers unexcelle 1

for enterprise and er.ergy."

Up to Ust evening only two or thre
pople bid been turn'shed with rations
from the lot left hero by tde CMdwell
Taey were from the bottoms in Een'ucky
and had by the nieerest clnnce learned thi.t
there were any ritious within fifty miles of
them. Those two or three people were
furnished with about three hundred rations
in all, leaving four thousand seven hundred
still on lund assuming, of course, that the
original number left here was five thousand.
These rations, it should be understood,
were left here for those in need of theui in
the Kentucky and Missouri bottoms, and
not for any one here, an 1 therefore not in
the hands of the local au'horities who re
fused to receive them. But it seems now
that they are destined to waste their frag-
rance in obscurity, unless someffort be
made t discover those for whom they are
intended.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL'S REPORT.
The advance sheets of the Illinois Cen

tral's report have been iaucd. These show
that, after the parent of f G32.429 for per-
manent improvements, and a half yearly
dividend in September last, sufficient of the
profits had been set . side for the payment
of an ordinary dividend uf 4 per cent, and
an extra dividend ef 2 per cent, on M irch
1, and there would remain a bal-inc- from
the cross earnings of $150,909. Since Jan-
uary 1, 188U, the company ti l9 operated
the Chicago, St. Louis and New Orleans
as a part of its 6ystem, calling it the South-er- a

Division.
The grass sum received from the traffic

of the entire line was $13,0 04,743, against
$12,001,708 in 1882; increase, $103,033.
Net earningB were $0,204,1.10, agninst

in 1882; increase, $'J,120. Now,
gross earnings of Illinois Central proper in
1882 were $8,095,312; increase, $318,914;
the net earnings, $3,000,709, against
227,181, an increase of $433,587. It WttUi,i
seem from this that the operating expanses
of the Southern Division not yet published
will alone explain why the proportions of
increase of gross and net earnings, an 1 es-

pecially of tho latter, were not maintained.
The results of 1883 are shown as follows
Net receipts from traffic, $5,204,157; net
receipts from land, $147,430; net receipts
from interest on investments, premiums on
bonds sold, etc $352,805; total, 5,704 392,
From thii fund there were pud: Interest
on tho debt, bind drawn under hinkin
rental and pjrunnent expenditures in Ill
inois and on tho Southern Division, $2,707,- -

43J, leaving applicable to dividends
$3,050,009. A comparison of the company
K.l.n.. oknr.ta 1 QO
umiaut. c diivgio iii iogj nu'i logl StlOW

assets of $74,051,810 in 1883, against $70,'
895,307. During 1883 the Middle Divi
sion was extended 10 miles to a junction
with the main line near Bloomington, and
the South Chicago railroad was completed
giving a doublo track connection with an
important manufacturing suburb of the
Garden City.

DAKOTA FARMS.

MenWho Number their Broad Aor e a
by the Tens of Thousands.

What Delegate Eaymond, a Quiet, Modest
Young Man, Knows About Fann-

ing in the Northwest.

Migratory Farm Hands and Log Rollers
Who Follow the Flight of

the Birds.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 28. A very
large majority of the men composing tho
upper and lower houses of Congress are
lawyers. Next to these perhaps In num-

bers are manufacturers, and farmers, of
the latter class probably no Congress has
had one who conducts his enterprise on
so large a scale as one of the farmers In
the present House. Deleuute Raymond
of Dakota, a very quiet, modest-lookin- g

young man of less than forty, Is one of
the largest farmers of that largo fanning
section of the Northwest. His homo is
in Northern Dakota and His farm 35,000
acres. On between 8,000 and 10,000 acres
uf this he raises wheat, whilo the

he reserves for pasturage for
his l.ooo or more head of cuttle. To hear
of his methods of funning reminds one
uf Florence's stories in his new play of
"Facts," and one almost unconsciously
hums "Over the Garden Wall" when he
hears of wheat fields measured by thous-
ands of acres and yieldiug hundreds of
thousands of bushels. On the other hand,
one is more ready to believe them when
he looks upon Delegate Raymond's frank
countenance and sees the elegant style in
which he lives here In Washington. His
home is one of the handsomest of the
many handsome residences in this city,
overlooking Iowa Circle, and elegantly
furnished and tasteful In all Its surround-
ings.

"Are there many such farms as yours
in Dakota?" your correspondent asked of
Mr. Raymond, as he sat in his office on
Iowa Circle, talking of his Dakota home.

"Nut many," he answered. "Of course
there are some much larger; the Dalrym-pl- e

system of farming, for Instance,
L'5,000 acres; then there are one

or two farms of 8,000 and 10,000 acres,
and one near mine of 0,000 acres; but they
are not numerous. There are a cood
manv farms of 1,000 and 1,200 acres, but
even these are a very small fraction of the
number of farms in Dakota, lhe lame
proportion of the farms there are small,
quarter-section- s and s, for In-

stance."
"How do you conduct operations on

such immense farms as this of yours? In
the same manner as on small farms?"

"U'ell,"fhe said, "I keep ten orja dozen
iiK-- at this time uf tho year on the farm
taking care of the stock; in the spring,
when the seeding time begins, 1 here
thirty or forty, and put them to work put-tin- s

in the wheat. After this Is done I
discharge most of them until harvest time,
except a few whom I employ for having a
little earlier. When harvest time comes
I employ perhaps seventy-fiv- e men. I put

reapers Into the held, and all
that the men have to do Is to trather up
the sheaves and set them up Into shocks.
That used to be bovs' work a few years

o. The men that we hire for this
work are professional harvesters. They

sjin harvesting in lennessee and work
north as the season advances, and reach
us dunns the end of the summer, when
our harvesting begins. After the harvest
ends they plunge Into the woods and
spend their winter logging. In the spring
they send their logs down the river, and
tramp back to Tennessee and begin their
harvest again to the north. Our harvest
over, we begin threshing at once, taking
the wheat Immediately from the shock to
the steam thresher. We begin with one
threshing-machin- e on the farm, set a
second at work on the second day and
another or the third day, and run along
through the season with three machines
until we finish our 35,000 acres. The
wheat Is shipped by rail to Duluth,
thence around by lake to Buffalo, where
It is ground into flour."

"How far are you from the Northern
line of Dakota, Mr. Raymond; from Man-

itoba?"
"About 150 miles. We are In the same

lied River Valley and have the same sort
of country; perhaps a little better in some
respects, but not quite as cold."

"Aro these published reports ot dissat
isfaction among the people of Manitoba
true?"

"Yes," he answered, "they are largely
true, and the Indications at present lead
to the belief that Manitoba will some day
be asking admission into the United
States."

OVEK II IS JKA1 WIFE.

Joe Beach Blows out His Worthless
Brains.

Sr. 1'ai i., Minn., Feb. 28. Joe Beach,
a fanner in Winona County, this State,
and wife quarreled a great deal and finally
separated. In June last she bore
him a child which both wanted.
The court honored the claim of the
mother, and the child was given Into her
charges. She took the child and fled to
the house of her sister, Mrs. Clow,
whither she was followed by the whole
clan of Beaches of the male persuasion.
A combat ensued, and Joe was roughly
handled, but got the bubo and went to
Canada with it. Ou November 16 last
Mrs. Beach, in Toronto, obtain-
ed a writ of habeas corpus,
commanding her husband, then
living in Urockvillc, to produce the child
In court. She recovered possession of
the child and brought it back to Minne-
sota. Beach came back, and the family
quarrel was renewed. Beach has been
very troublesome, and, smarting under
his defeat, swore vengeance, but no at-

tention was paid to his threat. Ho
went to the house of his former wife
and demanded the child. The de-

mand was refused and he killed his
wife, shooting her through the bruin.
Then approaching the quivering remains
of the dead woman he drew them out
Into the middle of .the floor, laid himself
do wn beside them and taking the still smok-
ing pistol he placed it against his ear, fired
and expired almost Instantly by her side.
Reach was about sixty years of age; the
woman w as Ms second wife and was about
thirty-fiv- e.

Enjoining a Board.
Ciiicaoo, III., Feb. 28. An injunction

was granted Tuesday by Judge Mornn
against the Board of Trade, restraining
that corporation from expelling Albin
Grelner from membership. In his petl- -

f inn for tho Iniunctlon. Grelner. who is a
well-know- n mulster, sets forth that ho

was, lu February, 1882, a member ol
the Chlcugo Board of Trade, and that on

27, 81, 33.
WM. M. DAVIDSON,

IDELKR IN
STOVES, RANGES, . FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and iVcate Ironware.
Roofinjr, (i uttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper

and Sheet Iron done to order.

Nos. 27, 31 & 33, oESJSii.
TELBPHONE NO. SO.

& LOYETT,NO. 35 CLAEKEIGHTH ST.

Paints, - Oils, - Varnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shade, Artist's Material, &c.

MAKE A SPEClvLTY OK

Mouldings, Picture Frames, CAIR0' 1LL- -

Telephone No 101

ICngravings and Wall Papers.
the twenty-tlrs- t day of that month, being
conllned to his house by Illness, he
sent a messenger on 'Change to buy for
him two car-load- s of barley. This bar-

ley was purchased of A. Nelter, a com-

mission merchant, who had bought seven
car-loa- of grain from the firm of N. K.
Flatt & Co., to be delivered In this city on
the tracks of the Chicago 4 Northwestern
Railway Company. He says, further,
that Nelter paid Piatt & Co., for only
two car-loa- of barley, and then
failed in business. Matt & Co., the bill
charges, made strong efforts to collect
their pay for the seven car-load- s from
Nelter, but, finding that their efforts
would be fruitless, they entered Into a
conspiracy with George Ii. Johnson, a
salesman in their employ, to saddle the
debt upon (ireiner. He repudiated the
allegation of the purcliase, aud 1'latt &

Co. thereupon made charges to the Di-

rectors of the Hoard of Trade that Orelner
had refused to pay for five car-loa- of
barley sold to Llm In 1882. Grelner
was not i lied of the matter and re-

quested to come before the Directors for
a hearing of his case. Being sick at the
time set fur tho hearing he sent a lawyer,
but the legal luminary was refused admis-
sion to the directors' room. The case
was therefore heard, Grenier says, with-
out his being represented. He was noti-
fied that unless he paid the claim of Piatt
& Co. by three o'clock Tuesday afternoon
he would be expelled from the board.
Judge Moran decided to enjoin any such
proceeding until a proper hearing of the
case could be had In court.

THE SALMI MOUSE INQUEST.

Mlaa Blackburn and Thoa. McGivney
aa Witnesses.

Nkw York, Feb. 28. The Inquest In the
case of Salmi Morse was continued to-

day. Mary Blackburn testified that
had asked her to be his wife, but

she refused. Morse knew this. McGiv-ne- y

also knew that Morse was a suitor of

her's. She had often heard Morse say he
w ished he were dead. Thomas McGIvney
testified that he had known Morse and
Mary Blackburn three months. He had
been on friendly terms with them until
within a week, when they had a difficulty
about theatrical matters. He acknowl-
edged going to Mary Blackburn's on the
night before the death of Morse. Ho
found Morse and Miss Blackburn there In
a questionable position. Morse Immedi-
ately left the room. I never struck him
in my life. I remained for afewmlnutes,
talking with Miss Blackburn, and then
went to my lodging house. I stopped
there until six o'clock Friday morning.
When I returned to Miss Blackburn's she
admitted mc. I wanted to see her on
theatrical business and did not mention
Morse.

A 1'AINFUL KEI'OKT.

Terrible Collision on the I. & St. L. Rail-
road Twelve Deaths Reported.

Chicago, Ii.r.., Feb. 28. A Daily Xeics,
Paris, III., special says: "The local east-bou-

passenger train on the Indianapo-
lis & St. Louis Road, leaving here for In-

dianapolis at twelve o'clock to-da- col-

lided with a west-boun- d through freight
when one mile east of hero. The engines
of both trains were demolished. Fireman
IJndsey of the freight train was instantly
killed. The cars are splintered and piled
in a complete wreck. Many passengeis
arc hurt, but at present the number and
names of the killed and Injured can not
lie ascertained. It Is rumored that
twelve persons were killed. The accident
is supposed to be owing to disobedience
of orders.

Mother and Children Burned to Death.
New York, Fob. 28. Fire broko out

this morning on the third floor of a three-stor- y

framo building, No. 824 Stanton
street. The floor was occupied by Cor-

nelius Van Riper, family, consisting of
his wife and three children, and Mr.
Connelly Van Riper. The three children
were suffocated and burned to death.
The wife, Rebecca, jumped from the
third-stor- y window aud was Instantly
killed. The fire caused a loss of $400 be-

fore It was extinguished. The bodies of
Mrs. Van Riper and tho children were
taken to the Eleventh Precinct Station.
The cuuse of the lire Is unknown.

ANOTHKR ACCOUNT.

Nkw York, Feb. 28. Fire broke out
at four o'clock this morning In the third
floor of the three story frame house, No.
S2G Stanton street, occupied by Cornelius
Van Riperand family. The flainos spread
to No. 824, occupied by Patrick Curr,
causing a damage of only $500. Van
Riper and his three children were burned
to death. His wife, Rebecca, jumped
from a third story window and was In-

stantly killed.

Ninety-Eig- ht Rounds In a Frlie Rlna
PiTTsiuitoit, Ta., Feb. 28. A hotly

contested and hard hitting prize fight
of ninety-eig- ht rounds took place
at Arsenal Park late last night between
two loccal "pugs" named Dan
Martin and Harvey Short for 9100.
During tho ninety-eight- h round Short

IN

forced Martin backward onto a bench and
h iii hiin down with one hand while ha
punched him badly with the other. A
claim of foul was allowed by the referee,
ami the light was stopped. Both men
were badly punished.

Held as a Counterfeiter.
CuiCAiio, I i.i,., Feb. 28. At Des Moines,

la, before L'nlted States Commissioner
Jordan thin morning Dr. R. Tripp, of
Kellerton, was held for the extensive man-ufactu- re

aud disposal of counterfeit coin.

Pronounoed Unsafe.
Chica(K), Iu.., Feb. 28. The Post-oflle- e

and Custom House building Is pro-

nounced unsafe by the Inspector of the
Postal Department. It will require half
a million dollars to put it in proper condi-
tion. It was built only nine years ago.

Murderous Cupid.
I.ittlk Rock, Auk., Feb. 28. J. I).

Rushing, bookkeeper for tho wholesale
house of Doyle, Knott & Blakemore, died
last evening from an overdose of un
phine, taken with suicidal Intent. He did
it ou account of disappointment in a love
affair. He came from Jacksou, Tenu.

For Utah, via the Pen.
Atchison, Kan., Feb. 28. In the Dis-tri-

Court of this county W. Plumb, the
Hannibal engineer who was arrested for
abducting the daughter of Dr. Seip for
the purpose of concubinage, though he
had a wlfo, has been convicted anil sen-
tenced to four years and nine months in
the penitentiary. When he gets out ho
will emigrate to Utah.

NEW ADVKHTISKM K.Ms.

Notices In this column itirve lioci or kMaceu.i
octloaertlon or l.UO per week.

VfA ISITV Ii-- A reliable man In tvery counly,'"Ail XIj to manufacture, ad employ
tgenu tote I a nnrfui honrebold article 30 per
cenl. profit. Only 125.03 required for michlnu aud
outfit. SendSU ccmi lor tample and full particu-
lar!.

Addreei. A. S. CLKM ENTS.
lltMrn Jtmemowp, tod.

WW'prn-Ladl- ci or youog men to take
uleaiant work at Ibelr own

borne; f 1 to Si a day easily made; work aunt by
mall; no canvaiMng. Addreti V. Ktdd & Co.,
box 1ST. Dubuque, I wa. 31 lm

Clarkson & Bowers,

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
H-A-I- -R

No. 30 8th St , Talro, 111.

tyQood Stock aod Prlcet Reasonable

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader In

w J

Mode to Order.
Bib St., bet. Ohio Levee & Commercial Ave.

OAUtO. - - ILIi
Repairing' neatly done at short notice.

NEW YORK STOKE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Largest Variety Kt.xk
IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLDV EUY CLOS E

NEW YORKSTORE CO,
Oor. Nineteenth ilreail Pairn Til

Commercial Avenne vttH V

1803-18- 83.

"CITY GUN STOKE"

Oldest In the city; established In 1862.
Com'l Ave,, hftwoen wth aud 10th BU.

UANUFACTURBll DRALER IS ALL KINDS
OF

RIFLES, PISTOLS,
S HOT-GUNS- .
Ammunition of all dcaer'ptlnna always on band at

BOTTOM PRICKS.
General repairing In all klndi of metal'. Keys
fall description made to order, and iatlsfn lion

warranted. Ulve me a call, and be convinced fot
youriolf. attheignof the "BIO GUN."

JOHN A. KOEHLEH
m Proprietor, Culro, 111.


